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Lesson  13.

Microbiology diagnosis of protozoan infections

FACULTY: General Medicine

SUBJECT: Medical microbiology - 2



Discussed questions:

1. Classification and general characteristics of protozoa.
2. Classification of protozoa:
Sarcomastigophora type:
a) Subtype Sarcodina:
• Entamoeba hystolitica, morpho-biological characteristics, pathogenesis, microbiological diagnosis of amebiasis
(microscopic, histological, parasitological, serological methods)
b) Subtype Mastigophora:
• Giardia lamblia, morpho-biological characteristics, pathogenesis, microbiological diagnosis
• Morpho-biological characteristics, pathogenesis, microbiological diagnosis of Trichomonas genus (T.vaginalis).
• Leischmania genus (L.donovani, L.tropica), morpho-biological characteristics, pathogenesis, microbiological diagnosis
(microscopic, parasitological, serological methods)
• Causes of trypanosomosis (T. brucei, T. cruzi), morpho-biological characteristics, pathogenesis, microbiological diagnosis
3. Type Apicomplexa:
• Plasmodium genus (P.malariae, P.vivax, P.ovale, P.falciparum), morpho-biological characteristics and life cycle. Pathogenesis
of the disease. Microbiological diagnostics (microscopic, serological, express method)
• Toxoplasma gondii, morpho-biological characteristics, pathogenesis, microbiological diagnosis (microscopic, parasitological,
serological (IFA, IFR, KBR, PHAR), skin-allergic methods)
•Cryptosporidium, morpho-biological characteristics, pathogenesis, microbiological diagnosis
•Blastocystis hominis, morpho-biological characteristics, pathogenesis, microbiological diagnosis
4. Ciliophora type:
• Balantidium coli, morpho-biological characteristics, pathogenesis, microbiological diagnosis
Microspora type, Microsporidium genus – as an obligate intracellular parasite



Purpose of the lesson: 

• To acquaint students with the morpho-biological characteristics of pathogenic

protozoa, to teach them laboratory diagnostics of the causative agents of

amebiasis, giardiasis, trichomoniasis, balantidiosis, malaria, toxoplasmosis,

leishmaniasis and trypanosomosis.











Entamoeba hisyolytica





























































































Microsporidiosis

• [Anncaliia spp.] [Encephalitozoon cuniculi] [Encephalitozoon hellem]

[Encephalitozoon intestinalis (syn. Septata intestinalis)] [Tubulinosema

acridophagus] [Enterocytozoon bieneusi] [Nosema spp.] [Pleistophora

sp.] [Trachipleistophora spp.] [Vittaforma corneae (syn. Nosema

corneum)]



Microsporidiosis

• The microsporidia are a group of unicellular intracellular parasites
closely related to fungi, although the nature of the relation to the
kingdom Fungi is not clear. The taxonomic position of this group has
been debated and revised repeatedly; historically, they were
considered protozoa and often remain managed by diagnostic
parasitology laboratories. Microsporidia are characterized by the
production of resistant spores that vary in size (usually 1—4 µm for
medically-important species). They possess a unique organelle, the
polar tubule or polar filament, which is coiled inside the spore as
demonstrated by its ultrastructure. Microsporidia also possess
degenerated mitochondria called mitosomes and lack a conventional
Golgi apparatus.



Microsporidiosis

• To date, more than 1400 species belonging to over 200 genera have been
described as parasites infecting a wide range of vertebrate and invertebrate
hosts. There are at least 15 microsporidian species that have been
identified as human pathogens; the vast majority of cases being caused
by Enterocytozoon bieneusi, followed by some Encephalitozoon species (E.
cuniculi, E. hellem, E. intestinalis (=Septata intestinalis)). Other less
frequently reported agents include members of the
genera Anncaliia (=Brachiola) (A. algerae, A. connori, A.
vesicularum), Microsporidium (M. ceylonensis, M.
africanum), Trachipleistophora (T. hominis, T. anthropophthera), Nosema
ocularum, Pleistophora ronneafiei, Vittaforma corneae (=Nosema
corneae), Tubulinosema acridophagus, and an unknown species likely
belonging to Endoreticulatus.



Life Cycle
• The infective form of microsporidia is the resistant spore, which can persist in the environment for months image The

spore then germinates, rapidly everting its polar tubule which contacts the eukaryotic host cell membrane image . The

spore then injects the infective sporoplasm into the host cell through the polar tubule image . Inside the cell, the

sporoplasm enters the proliferative phase marked by extensive multiplication via merogony (binary fission or multiple

fission), creating meronts image . The location of this developmental stage within the host cell varies by genus; it can occur

either in direct contact with the host cell cytosol (Enterocytozoon, Nosema), inside a parasitophorous vacuole of unknown

origin (Encephalitozoon), in a parasite-secreted envelope (Pleistophora, Trachipleistophora), or surrounded by the host cell

endoplasmic reticulum (Endoreticulatus, Vittaforma) image . Following the proliferative phase, meronts undergo

sporogony in which the thick spore wall and invasion apparatus develop, creating sporonts and eventually mature spores

when all organelles are polarized. When the spores increase in number and completely fill the host cell cytoplasm, the cell

membrane is disrupted and spores are released to the surroundings image . These free mature spores can infect new cells

thus continuing the cycle.

• Mature spores of intestinal-localizing species may be shed in feces, although the route of transmission remains uncertain

for many species. Exposure to spores in water or in soil appears to be a potentially major route, based on the finding of

spores in these sources along with case histories. E. bieneusi and V. corneae have been identified in surface waters, and

spores of Nosema sp. (and likely A. algerae) have been identified in ditch water. Cases of donor-derived microsporidiosis

(Encephalitozoon cuniculi) following bone marrow, kidney, liver, and heart transplantation have been confirmed.





Clinical Presentation

• Human microsporidiosis represents an important and rapidly
emerging opportunistic disease. Historically it has been observed in
severely immunocompromised persons, particularly among persons
with AIDS, however the implementation of effective anti-retroviral
therapies has reduced the incidence in this group considerably. Cases
are also known to occur in immunocompetent individuals. The clinical
manifestations of microsporidiosis are very diverse, varying according
to the causal species and route of infection. Disseminated infection
can be fatal. Of all of the manifestations of
microsporidiosis, Enterocytozoon bieneusi-associated diarrhea is the
most common. Below is a table summarizing the typical sites of
infection for various species:





Laboratory diagnosis
•Microscopy
•Light microscopic examination of the stained clinical smears, especially the fecal samples, is an inexpensive method of
diagnosing microsporidial infections even though it does not allow identification of microsporidia to the species level. The
most widely used staining technique is the Chromotrope 2R method or its modifications. This technique stains the spore
and the spore wall a bright pinkish red. Often, a darker-staining equatorial band is seen in the middle of the spore. This
technique, however, is lengthy and time consuming and requires about 90 min. A recently developed “Quick-Hot Gram
Chromotrope technique” however, cuts down the staining time to less than 10 min and provides a good differentiation
from the lightly stained background fecal materials so that the spores stand out for easy visualization. The spores stain
dark violet and the equatorial band is enhanced. In some cases dark staining Gram positive granules are also clearly
seen. Chemofluorescent agents such as Calcofluor white are also useful in the quick identification of spores in fecal
smears. The spores measure from 0.8 to 1.4 µm in the case of Enterocytozoon bieneusi, and 1.5 to 4 µm in Anncaliia
algerae, Encephalitozoon spp., Vittaforma corneae, and Nosema spp.
•Transmission electron microscopy (TEM) is still the gold standard and is necessary for the identification of the
microsporidian species, which is based on internal features of the spore such as the number of polar tubule coils.
However, TEM is expensive, time consuming, and not feasible for routine diagnosis.
•Immunofluorescence Assays (IFA)
•IFAs are available for microsporidia using monoclonal and/or polyclonal antibodies.
•Molecular Methods (PCR)
•The CDC offers molecular identification of Enterocytozoon bieneusi, Encephalitozoon intestinalis, Encephalitozoon
hellem and Encephalitozoon cuniculi using species-specific polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assays. Molecular
identification of other microsporidia species can be attempted using genera-specific primers and sequencing analysis on a
case-by-case basis.



Trichrome blue
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Laboratory diagnosis



Blastocystis sp. 

• (Kingdom): Chromista

• (Phylum):Bigyra

• (Class): Blastocystea

• (Order): Blastocystida

• (Family): Blastocystidae

• (Genus): Blastocystis

• (Species): Blastocystis hominis

The genus Blastocystis belongs to the order

Blastocystida of the class Blastocystea of the

phylum Bygira. Previously, blastocysts were

thought to be yeast fungi. Currently, they are

considered protozoa.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Chromista
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Bigyra


Blastоcystis sp.

• Blastocysts are 5-30 µm spherical, polymorphic primitives, similar to amoebae, and can form

pseudopodia. The nucleus of the parasite is pushed to the periphery by a vacuole-like body in the

cytoplasm. It feeds on bacteria and reproduces by dividing into two.



Source of infection, mode of transmission, pathogenesis, clinic and diagnosis

The source of infection is humans and

animals. Cyst and vacuolar forms of the

parasite enter the body with food and

water.

They often cause blastocystosis, which is

accompanied by asymptomatic diarrhea

and sometimes diarrhea.

Diagnosis is based on microscopy of

stool smears. The presence of 5 or more

parasites in the field of vision in

preparations made from faeces ("crushed

drop") is considered a diagnostic sign.



































































































































Leishmania donovani





























Trypanosomiasis.
Sleeping sickness. 



African trypanosomiasis 
(Sleeping sickness)

• – protozoan disease transmitted to human beings by the bite of 
infected tsetse flies.



Classification:

• Eukaryota (organisms with nucleated

cells),Kingdom Protista, Phylum Protozoa.

• East African trypanosomiasis is caused by the

parasite Trypanosoma brucei rhodesiense.

• West African trypanosomiasis is caused by

Trypanosoma brucei gambiense. The

parasites are spread by tsetse flies, found

only in Africa.



Morphology

Trypanosomes have a single central

nucleus and a single flagellum

originating at the kinetoplast and joined

to the body by an undulating membrane.

The outer surface of the organism is

densely coated with a layer of

glycoprotein, the variable surface

glycoprotein (VSG).

From the point of view of functional

and physiologic complexity, a

protozoan is more like an animal than

like a single cell.





Etiology

There are two clinical forms of 
African trypanosomiasis: 

• 1) a slowly developing disease 
caused by Trypanosome brucei 
gambiense and 

• 2) a rapidly progressing disease 
caused by T. brucei rhodesiense.



Major Differences Between African Trypanosome Species

Attribute T. rhodesiense T. gambiense

tsetse vector G. morsitans group G. palpalis group

ecology dry bush, woodland rainforest, riverine, lakes

transmission cycle ungulate-fly-human human-fly-human

non-human reservoir wild animals domestic animals

epidemiology sporadic, safaris endemic, some epidemics

disease progression rapid, often fatal slow (~1 yr) acute ⇒ chronic 

parasitemia high low

asymptomatic carriers rare common



Life cycle of Trypanosoma brucei parasites



Pathogenesis

• Inflammatory changes (possibly autoimmune) cause CNS
demyelination. Immunosuppression by the parasite facilitates
secondary infections.



Clinical Symptoms

• A tsetse fly bite is often painful and 
can develop into a red sore, called a 
chancre. 



Clinical Symptoms

• fever, 

• severe headache, 

• irritability, 

• extreme tiredness, 

• swollen lymph glands,  

• aching muscles and joints. 



Laboratory Diagnostics:

• In the early stages of the disease, the parasites
can be demonstrated in lymph nodes and
blood; later, they appear in the cerebrospinal
fluid. In the Rhodesian type, lumbar puncture is
indicated because of early CNS invasion.

• Culture or laboratory animal inoculations can
be useful.

• Serologic tests, such as indirect
immunofluorescence, direct card agglutination,
and indirect hemagglutination, are used
successfully for diagnosis.



Treatment

• Medicine for the treatment of African trypanosomiasis is available.
Treatment should be started as soon as possible and is based on
the infected person's symptoms and laboratory tests results.

• Patients need to be hospitalized for treatment and require periodic
follow-up exams for 2 years.

• The current standard treatment for first stage disease is:
Intravenous pentamidine (for T.b. gambiense); or suramin (for T.b.
rhodesiense).

• The current standard treatment for second stage disease is:
Intravenous melarsoprol.

• In areas with melarsoprol resistance or in patients who have
relapsed after melarsoprol monotherapy, the treatment should be:
melarsopsol and nifurtimox, or eflornithine.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pentamidine
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Melarsoprol


Prevention

• There is no vaccine or drug to prevent African trypanosomiasis.

• When traveling in areas where the disease occurs, take these

precautions against bites from tsetse flies and other insects.





• Trypanosoma cruzi belongs to the subkingdom Protozoa. They are

flagellar organisms that have one nucleus and an organelle, the

kinetoplast, that gives rise to one mitochondrion and mitochondrial

DNA.



Classification

• Eukaryota (organisms with nucleated cells),

Kingdom Protista, Phylum Protozoa.

• Trypanosoma cruzi.

• T. cruzi reproduce asexually by binary fission.

• Like all other trypanosomes, T. cruzi live one

stage of their lives in the blood and/or tissues

of vertebrate hosts and during other stages

they live in the digestive tracts of invertebrate

vectors (temporary hosts).



• Trypomastigotes infect cells from a variety of tissues and transform into intracellular amastigotes
in new infection sites.

• The bloodstream trypomastigotes do not replicate.

• Replication resumes only when the parasites enter another cell or are ingested by another vector.

• The “kissing” bug becomes infected by feeding on human or animal blood that contains
circulating parasites.

• The ingested trypomastigotes transform into epimastigotes in the vector’s midgut .

• The parasites multiply and differentiate in the midgut.



Epidemiology

• Chagas disease is transmitted by cone-

nosed triatomine bugs of several genera

(Triatoma, Rhodnius, Panstrongylus).

• Trypanosoma cruzi can also be

transmitted through blood transfusions,

organ transplantation, transplacentally,

breast milk and in laboratory accidents.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Trypanosoma_cruzi
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Blood_transfusions
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Transplantation
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Placenta
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Breast_milk


Transmission methods of T. cruzi

• Contamination

Contamination through the

insect's feces is the

primary mechanism by

which vinchucas pass T.cruzi

to humans.



Transmission methods of T. cruzi

• Blood Transfusions and Organ
Transplants

Blood transfusions are

the second most common

mechanism of

transmission of Chagas'

disease to people in Latin

America, Europe,and the

United States.



Transmission methods of T. cruzi

• Transmission Through Birth

Mothers pass T. cruzi on

to their children as T. 

cruzi travels through the

placenta, birth canal, and

possibly maternal milk. 

This type of transmission

occurs less frequently

than other methods. 

Possibilites include diffusion of the parasite across the extra-
embryonic membranes, or through the maternal blood supply.



Geographic

• Chagas disease is found 
only in Latin America 

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/c/c3/Carte_maladie_Chagas.png


• Natural foci of Chagas disease exist among wild mammals and their associated

triatomines.

• Humans and domestic animals became involved in the epidemiologic chain several

centuries ago, when insects living under wild conditions began adapting to households.

• Opossums, armadillos, and wild rodents are reservoirs of the parasite, linking the wild and

domestic cycles



Clinical Symptoms.

The incubation period is 7-14 days.

The human disease occurs in 3 stages:

• the acute stage shortly after the infection;

• the indeterminate stage;

• the chronic stage that may develop over 10 years.



Acute phase of Chagas disease 

• A local skin nodule called a chagoma can 

appear at the site of inoculation. 

• When the inoculation site is the 

conjunctival mucous membranes, the 

patient may develop unilateral periorbital 

edema, conjunctivitis, and preauricular

lymphadenitis. (Romaña's sign). 

• The acute phase is usually asymptomatic, 

but may present symptoms of fever, 

anorexia, lymphadenopathy, mild 

hepatosplenomegaly, and myocarditis. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Inoculation
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Conjunctiva
http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Periorbital_edema&action=edit
http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Periorbital_edema&action=edit
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Conjunctivitis
http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Preauricular_lymphadenitis&action=edit
http://en.wikipedia.org/w/index.php?title=Preauricular_lymphadenitis&action=edit
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Asymptomatic
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fever
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Anorexia_(symptom)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Lymphadenopathy
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hepatosplenomegaly
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Myocarditis


Other symptoms are:

• tiredness, 

• sometimes a rash,

• loss of appetite, diarrhea, and vomiting. 

• Infants and very young children can get an often-
fatal swelling of the brain. 



Indeterminate stage

• During the indeterminate stage, about 8 to 10 weeks after infection, 
infected persons have no symptoms. 



Chronic stage of Chagas disease

The disease affects the nervous system, digestive

system and heart:

• dementia,

• damage to the heart muscle (cardiomyopathy), altered heart

rate or rhythm,

• sometimes dilation of the digestive tract (megacolon and

megaesophagus),

• Weight loss.

• Swallowing difficulties may be the first symptom of

digestive disturbances and may lead to malnutrition.

• Left untreated, Chagas disease can be fatal, in most cases

due to the cardiomyopathy component.

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Nervous_system
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Digestive_system
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Digestive_system
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Heart
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cardiomyopathy


Laboratory Diagnostics

• microscopic blood examination, 

• Xenodiagnosis;

• by culturing the blood. 

• serologic tests :

➢indirect hemagglutination, 

➢indirect immunofluorescence, 

➢enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)]



Xenodiagnosis

• In this test, uninfected vinchucas are placed

in a jar and tucked under the armpit of a

patient suspected of being infected.

• The vinchucas are allowed to consume

blood for thirty minutes, and their feces are

examined for T. cruzi thirty and sixty days

afterward.

• This technique is rarely used on children,

and many adults have are hesitant in being

willfully bitten by vinchucas.



Culturing the blood. 

Trypanosoma cruzi in cultured 

HeLa cells (Giemsa)
Amastigotes infecting cells 

of muscle tissue

http://www.yamagiku.co.jp/pathology/photo/photo207-4.htm


Treatment

• No effective treatment. 

• Available drugs only kill extracellular parasites. 

• Benznidazole and Nifurtinox: current drugs of 
choice. Required daily for up to 2 months or 
more. 

• Hospitalization may be needed because of adverse 
effects



Preventation

• There is no vaccine or drug to prevent

Chagas disease. When traveling to areas

where Chagas disease occurs, follow these

precautions:

• Avoid sleeping in poorly constructed

thatch, mud, or adobe houses. If that is not

possible, use a bednet.

• Use insecticides to kill insects and

reduce the risk of transmission.

• Be aware of the risk of contracting

Chagas disease through blood transfusions. In

many countries, the blood supply is not well

screened.
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